Basic Event Package
Prices Include the Following Amenities:
6 hours of Event Time, 2 hours for Set-up & 1 hour for Clean up (9 Hours total)
Food: Catered Dinner Entrees with Sit-Down Table Service
Beverages During Dinner Service: Iced Tea, Coffee, & Water
Day of Event Coordinator: Sandra Nicole Design
Licensed Bartender: Bring in Your Own Alcohol With No Corkage Fees
Servers & Security Staff
Getting Ready Suite
Private Parking Lot
Ceiling Drapes
Includes the following rentals:
Wooden Dance Floor
60" Round Tables
Chiavari Chairs in Gold, Silver, Black, Mahogany, or Clear
Basic Tablecloths in White or Ivory & Cloth Napkins
Charger Plates in Gold or Silver, Glassware, & Tableware

Basic Event Package Pricing
Friday Event
Saturday Event
# of
Guests

Per
Person

Total

Per
Person

75

$84.33

$6,325.00

100

$67.00

150

Sunday Event

Total

Per
Person

Total

$97.67

$7,325.00

$77.67

$5,825.00

$6,700.00

$77.00

$7,700.00

$62.00

$6,200.00

$56.33

$8,450.00

$63.00

$9,450.00

$53.00

$7,950.00

200

$53.50

$10,700.00

$58.50

$11,700.00

$51.00

$10,200.00

250

$51.80

$12,950.00

$55.80

$13,950.00

$49.80

$12,450.00

Open House Special! (Valid until 2/28/19)
Book our Basic package and we will waive
all taxes and service charges (a savings of 23%)
Prices do not include the following: $500 refundable incidental deposit,
liability insurance, or $350 room turn over fee from ceremony to reception.
909.758.3748 | www.uplandeventscenter.com
1480 W. 9th St., Upland, CA 91786 | customerservice@uplandeventscenter.com
Please contact us to make an appointment to tour the venue.

All Inclusive Event Package
Prices Include the Following Amenities:
6 hours of Event Time, 2 hours for Set-up & 1 hour for Clean up (9 Hours total)
Hors D'oeuvres during cocktail hour
Food: Catered Dinner Entrees with Sit-Down Table Service
Beverages During Dinner Service: Iced Tea, Coffee, & Water
Licensed Bartender: Bring in Your Own Alcohol With No Corkage Fees
Cake: Round or Square tiered cake by Some Crust Bakery
Day of Event Coordinator: Sandra Nicole Design
Servers & Security Staff
Getting Ready Suite
Private Parking Lot
Ceiling Drapes

Choose TWO of the following options:
1. Wedding Photography Package - JaymeeLynn Photography
2. Furniture / Décor Rental - Up to 5 Items- LPJ Rentals
3. Edible360 Chocolate Fountain, Fruit Bar, & 100 mini desserts
4. DJ Package: 6 hours of DJ Service, Dance floor lighting, Uplights & Wireless Microphone
5. Videography Package - B.A. Buczek Videography

Prices Include the Following Rentals:
Centerpieces: Crystal Candelabras
Floor Length Table Clothes in a Varity of Colors
Upgraded White Dance Floor
Love Sign
Chiavari Chairs in Gold, Silver, Black, Mahogany, or Clear
Cloth Napkins

All Inclusive Event Package Pricing
Friday Event
Saturday Event

Sunday Event

# of
Guests

Per
Person

Total

Per
Person

Total

Per
Person

Total

75

$145.33

$10,900.00

$158.67

$11,900.00

$138.67

$10,400.00

100

$114.00

$11,400.00

$124.00

$12,400.00

$109.00

$10,900.00

150

$87.33

$13,100.00

$94.00

$14,100.00

$84.00

$12,600.00

200

$74.00

$14,800.00

$79.00

$15,800.00

$71.50

$14,300.00

250

$66.00

$16,500.00

$70.00

$17,500.00

$64.00

$16,000.00

Open House Special! (Valid until 2/28/19)
Book our all inclusive package and we will
waive all taxes and service charges (a savings of 23%)
Prices do not include the following: $500 refundable incidental deposit,
liability insurance, or $350 room turnover fee from ceremony to reception.
909.758.3748 | www.uplandeventscenter.com
1480 W. 9th St., Upland, CA 91786 | customerservice@uplandeventscenter.com
Please contact us to make an appointment to tour the venue.

Vendor Details for the All Inclusive Package
Day of Event Coordinator - Sandra Nicole Designs
We coordinate the logistics of your event, and we ensure that everything that you have spent months planning runs exactly how you
envisioned. Making sure all the vendors hired arrive in a timely manner and provide the services they were hired for. If problems arise,
we make sure to handle any unforeseen issues.

Cake - Some Crust Bakery
A buttercream frosted, buttercream decorated cake that can either be round or square with enough tiers to serve all of your guests. Each
tier can be a different flavor of cake and filling. We'll also make you a complimentary top tier cake next year on your anniversary.
Decorations done in buttercream frosting are also included, but we are also able to make decorations out of fondant if you'd prefer.

ALL INCLUSIVE PACKAGES CHOOSE TWO OF THE FOLLOWING OPTIONS:
 Photography Package - JaymeeLynn Phography
Weddings: 8 hours of wedding day photography, a pre-wedding day timeline consultation and shoot list, a 24 hour media preview of
your big day, a 2-week turn around on all family and reception photographs to be shared with your guests via a private online gallery,
and a 4-6 week turn around for your USB drive containing all your images professionally edited and with printing release.
Quinceañera: 5 hours of day of photography; Family and stylized portrait session 2-3 weeks ahead of time. 1 large or 2 medium
prints (framed or canvas) for display.

 High End Furniture / Décor Rentals – LPJ
Choose 5 of the following options. Customization available upon request
 Sweetheart Table: Includes a large vintage table with a table runner and deluxe tablecloth / overlay, pair of matching chairs, MR. &
MRS. Sign, and mixed décor. For 2 options upgrade to white velvet and gold chair thrones or gold lion thrones with ivory velvet.
 Lounge Area: Includes Sofa of your choice or two vintage armchairs, side tables, and décor. For 2 options upgrade to entire set
(add two chairs and a coffee table with extra décor or add fireplace mantle, faux fur rug and décor)
 Welcome Station: Includes large frame with personalized calligraphy, iron stand, and vintage table for the sign in book.
 Dessert Table: Includes a Queen Ann candy bar set of tables (3 pieces) and a cake stand. For 2 options add up to 12 assorted tiered
stands, trays and /or jars.
 Ceremonial Arch Décor: Includes drapery and a medium crystal chandelier. Make Ceremonial Arch 2 or 3 options to add a high
quality silk floral arrangement and/or add a 7’ x 8’ wood ceremonial arch.
 Circle of Union: Includes a circular structure decorated with high quality silk flowers in your color choice. Make circle of union 2
options to add a medium or large chandelier.

****Special offer: for two options get 6 foot ‘LOVE’ marquee letters***
 Edible360 Chocolate Fountain, Fruit Bar, & 100 mini desserts
Package includes: 5 tier tall chocolate fountain (any color), 200 skewers with strawberries and marshmallows, two trays of fruit, two
custom carvings, 100 pieces of cream puffs, 100 premium mini desserts (with fancy plates and spoons), set-up, cleanup, and
breakdown, and a professional server.

 DJ Package – N & N Productions
DJ Package includes 6 hours of DJ entertainment, premium sound, dance floor lighting, uplights, wireless microphone, draped
professional trussing, and a full music library of over 15,000 songs. Music videos and lighting enhancements are available at an
additional cost.

 Videography Package - B.A. Buczek Videography
Package Includes: Half day coverage (4 hours), 2 videographers with 3 HD cameras and an external microphone, edited cinematic
video with music of your choice (4-7 minutes), all video transferred to your computer (~2 hours), and digital copy of edited video in
full HD

